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TURKEY HUNTERS
GET SPRING GOBBLER
SEASON :
 

The first game bird
season of 1970 will
open on Montana's
largest game birds,
wild turkey, at noon,
April 15, in portions
of central and east- ea
ern Montana. The | ut nae becom Pom if
spring season will be ANION reer

limited to hunting
of male turkeys only.
Hunting hours the first
day of the season will
be from noon to one-
half hour after sunset,

and each day there-
after hunting hours
will be from one-half
hour before sunrise to
one-half hour after
sunset. The spring
gobblet season will
end April 30.
Each turkey hunter
will need a special
$2.00 turkey license
in addition to a game

bird license. Resi-
dents 65 and older
need only a 25¢.con-
servation license and
a turkey tag. Resi-
dent Sportsman's
Licenses and non-

resident $151.00 com-
bination licenses both
include game bird
hunting privileges, but
holders must still have
turkey licenses also.
The limit on wild tur-
keys is one male during
this special season.

Hunters may use shot-
guns no larger than a
ten gauge, long bow
and arrow, rifle or
hand gun.

  
  
 

             Save*98,000
GT Fords like this one, specially modified for
performance events like Le Mans, could cost
over $100,000.
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 Be —__—__ Ea
ed 2

Maverick Grabber at your Ford Dealer's
FOR $1995" IT'S A MAVERICK.<>
FOR A LITTLE MORE IT’S A GRABBER!
Who says you have to be a millionaire to get that mini-indy feeling! A few dollars

more than Maverick’s hold-the-line price get you sporty Grabber with lively 200

CID Six, racing mirrors, stripes, wide-oval whitewalls, more. And come see our

other low-price leaders—Mustang, Torino, Custom Ford—even sporty new

Mustang Grabber.

 
 

“Ford'ssuggestedretail pricefor astandardMaverick.Whitesidewallsarenotincluded;theyare$30.00extra.Sincedesler

preparationcharges(ifany),transportationchargesandstateandlocaltaxesvary,theyarenotincluded,norisextraequipment

thatisspeciallyrequiredbystatelaws.

Stop in today... ae

H & N MOTORS
POPLAR, MONTANA

 

GIRL SCOUT HIKE

 
An all troop hike
was held Saturday,
March 14th in cele-
bratién of Girl Scout
Week, which was
March 8 - [4th.
Approximately sixty
girls participated,
consisting of girls

from Girl Scout

Troop 71 and Brown-
ie Troops 222 and
224. They hiked to
near Sandy Beach
where they built a
supervised camp fire
and enjoyed awinter
picnic and games.
Leaders helping with
the outing were
Jeanne Moe, Jan

Bush, Debbie Kimmel,

Cecile Ries, Donna
Copps and Ellen
Harbaugh. Dr. Bill
Bush accompanied
the group also.
Mothers helping
with the picnic were
Mrs. Rising Sun,
Mrs, Taflin, Mrs.
Failing.

  

  

   
  
  

   Sidney & Froid 

FERTILIZER MEETING

FERTILIZER MEETING - 10:00 A.M., FRIDAY, MARCH

20TH, AT ELKS LODGE, WOLF POINT, MONT.

ALL INTERESTED PEOPLE INVITED.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON. DOOR PRIZES.

Northern Plo’ns Soil & Water Research Center

  


